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Patents
Trade Marks

Design«
CorvniQHTB Ac.Anyone lending a sketch and deecrlptlon tnayquickly ascertain our opinion free whether anluyentlon la probably patcntnbte. Coinmuiilrn-tlonsstrlotiycooudeiitl«l. MANnRQnK on Patent.Mnt fr««. Oldest asency for aecurln's paten In.Patent« taken throimh ftluun A Co. recclrart*cUU notit», without charge, lu t Im

Scientific American.A rmndaomely llluatrnled weekly. I.aritei>t cir¬culation of any aclentlllo Journal, Torrn», S3 «.year: four months, $L Sold byall new«tiealeriMÜNN&Co.38'8^. New YorkI Branch Offlco. CM K St.. Waahluntuu. I>. C.

If You are oa the lookout
for somcthiug "useful" for

Wedding
Commencement

OR

Birthday Gifts
W6 WUiit you tö allOW iii.'ii ü

jewelry store Is the best place
In the world to find it.

We have, made special pre¬
paration for this happy season,

and whether you wish to spend
r>0 cents or $60 you will have no

difficulty in finding something
here to exactly suit your taste

and pocket-book.

Wo shall he glad to show you
our magnificent assortment and
to help you find exactly what
you are looking for.

Fleming Bros.
JEWELERS

ATTRACTIVE

Real Estate
gs

son acres, of the hest Improved runn¬
ing land in the county cheap. Twon-
ty-ftvo horse farm open und twenty
tenant houses, electric lights, water
work.-. Four miles south-east ol tin
city.

Twenty.two acres, three miles east

of Laufoiis at Auld's Cross Heads. In
high stale of cult iv at ion and well im¬
proved. At a bargain,
500 acres of" line land Oil waters oi

Little River. 6 miles south of Lauren
('. It. In line state o fcultlvatloil; 7-
horso farm open; cheap and easy
t Tins.

100 small farms wanted for western
settlers.
House and lot, on Last Main street

containing 17 H010S with fine house,
barn and other Improvements on easy
torms.

House and lot on Gnrlington street,
cheap for quick sale..

400 acres near Stomp Springs in
i'ne state of cultivation. tenant hous¬
es. Price $11.00 per aero, one half
cash, balance In 12 months.

12."» acres 1 Vt miles of public squart
. let-trie lights ami one of the best
farms in the county. 512.".. per acre,
one half cash, balance on easy terms

Several lots on South Harper street.

House and lot on B. Main street, S 1-2
acres and 15 room concrete dwelling:
finest, place in upper South Carolina.
On easy terms.

Two elegant residences on Sullivan
street oh easy terms.
One bundrod acres tillable land

within corporate limits of city, very
reasonable and easy terms.
A number of farms ami other prop,

erty for sale, see us before you pur«
cbaso or sell your property.

ANDERSON k
BLAKELY.

Todd Building Laurens, S. *3.

You Can Save $50£2
On Standard Typewriters
If you intend to buy n typewriter rr if themachine you htivo is woMfout, thin is your < ppor<t inlty to «vi tlio greatest typewriter vului ovoioffered for too money.
VV© will nave you from ocoh; I' to Iwo-lhlrCi i.tho eo.it of a standard machlr.o,W« Quaranta« our rebuilt tvpowrlta .-.

y.ar. They ero just noi rvlc« able And do j\iM n«neat, Iniri ||.> work as mach in. 1.1>, nri: ft I! . < Iff1trademark «.f tho manufacturer. You rnn hiany utaudard mako typewriter «ou prefcibuilt by export workmon with n »doli that tr.ahcncertain perfect construction ami action,Writo today for catalogue, No fit
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY

48 North Pryor St. Atlanta, Georgia

*

g MOUNTVILLE NEWS «

Mountville, S. C. May 29, 1911..-Last
week witnessed the closing work of
the Mountville school for the session
lOlO.'ll.
On Thursday evening the class exer¬

cises were he'd in the presence of an

overflowing house. There were six of
those who had completed th eHlgh
School course and were given certifi¬
cates of graduation. Their names and
the subjects of their essays and ora¬
tions are given in the order in which
they were presented Thursday even¬
ing: Ella .lohn Boyd, subject, Kind¬
ness. Virginia Lee Nelson, The Value
of Perseverence. Hohei t Watts Hürtg¬
ens, The Royal Path of Life. Ruth
Tolliver Miller. The Life Worth Liv¬
ing. Robert Pressloy Thornton. The
Hast and Future as they appear at
Commencement. Bllza Esther Boyd.the
Sixth member of the «Mass, was not
present.
These exercises were intermingled

with songs by the pupils, and were,
both in preparation and delivery, a
credit to the voting men and girls of
the class.

Friday morning the large crowd,
winch was even increased from the
evening before, reassembled for the
final exercises. The teachers and pu¬
pils met at the school building and
marched, two abreast, to the Baptist
church where the meeting was held.
Rev. s. M, Hollingsworth lad In pray¬
er. County Superintendent. Qco. L.
Pitts, was Introducd who spoke at
length on the Progress and Needs of,
our schools. His « utile address was
good, interesting, and nl times elo-1
qucnt. He pointed <mi with clearness
and force the improvement in school
buildings, efllclency in teaching force,
increase in finances, etc. The speak¬
er grew somewhat eloquent when be
[declared that Case evident advances
in school work have been made not¬
withstanding the loss of Dispensary
profits. While he fell the need and ex¬
pressed a desire for still better school
houses, more money, better teachers,
more active and Interested trustees.
Mr. I'itts declared that the greatest
need of our educational work today is
the sympathy, the love, and the pray¬
ers of the people for its success.

Supt. I'itts was followed by Rev. 0.
M. llolllngsworth who made a very
str:»ng and earnest appeal for moral
training in our schools. As a life of
solid and unwavering character should
be the result of educational develop¬
ment, the moral feature in the train¬
ing of our children cannot bo in glect-
cd. lie .moke of the example and in-;
llueuce of teachers and the duly of
trustees in the selection of teachers
land In knowing what cod.- of morals
is being taught in their respective
schools. The speaker plead 'or the
Bible as a foundation for character
building.

I tilth these add res es were good and
wire given the clososl attention by
Hie audience.

Principal \V. P, Culbortson, in a

short appropriate talk, presented cer¬

tificates of graduation to th . class as

mentioned ubo\ e.
Rev. Mr. llolllngsworth in .i very

pleasant manner prcsi a ted prizes to
Miss Doilie Puller for tie- greatest
number of head marks, and to Master;
Eugene Mitchell lor highest average
during lb.- session. These prizes were1
offered by Miss Marie Stokes to I. sr
pupils of the Ttb and 8th grades.
Under the shady boughs of the

"giant oaks" in the town park was

spread a bountiful ami delicious pic¬
nic dinner upon which was sol at ease
every appetite, from the most delicate
to the keenest acute.
The Rock School, taughl by Miss!

,. jobs, closed Friday, o, and the
pi oplc of that community came up af.d
joined us in this delicious repast and
the otiier pleasures ami social bene¬
fits of thO da.V. The:,- good people'
added materially to the i iijoyiuentH or

the day lor which we are profoundly
grateful;

in the a fiefnoon a slow and tlrnggy
game of hall was played between Wat¬
erloo and Mountville teams, SOliiG in¬
teresting features of which wer. tho
home runs of Dave Richardson and
Robert Thornton.
The game resulted in the score of

10 to 7 in favor of the home boys.
The subject ot a Mountville hank

Is being agitated again and the estab¬
lishment of the same seems now to
be an assured reality.

Is there anything In all this world
that is of more importance to you than
good digestion Food must be eaten to
sustain life and must be digested and
Converted into blood. When the diges¬
tion fails the wholo Irody suffers.
Chamberlain's Tableta/iirc a rational
and reliable cure for indigestion They
increase the flow of bile, purify the
blood, strengthen tho stomach, and
tone up tho wholo digestive apparatus
to a natural ami healthy action. ForJsale by all dealers.

See our line of Refrigerators. lhoy|are ice savers, and Cheap.
H. M. & K. II. Wilken & Co.

Fruit Jar Rubbers and extra Topsall kinds and sizes.
S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co.

The Cotton Market.
There was a resumption of the up¬

ward tendency of eotton prices at the
start this week, but later a reaction
set in that carried the July option
about. 60 points below the high level
touched on the present movement. In
the early trading practically all of
the news was of a strengthening char¬
acter, continued complaints of Urought
and more optimistic trade advices
from domestic centers being the chief
influences In this respect, while sup¬
port was also derived from the per.
slstent decrease in the local certificat¬
ed supply and the bullishness of the
statistical situation in general. These
various factors prompted leading in¬
terests to assume a somewhat aggres¬
sive attitude on the buying side, es¬
pecially in the old crop positions, and
there was considerable covering in
the new crop options in anticipation
of an unfavorable weekly Government
weather report on Tuesday. The offic¬
ial statement indicated varied condi-
tlons throughout the belt and v m of
such a nature as to produce COl i«!er-
able Uncertainty among the specula¬
tive element Most sections of Texas
were said to need rain and the* drought
In the Carolinas was regarded as be¬
ing serious, which is leading some
people to expect that the first Govern¬
ment condition estimate of the season,
to be issued on June -, will prove less
bearish than previously anticipated.
It is generally gellevcd, however, that
the report will show a higher condi¬
tion than the >.- per cent, on May 2~>
last year, the date covered by the re¬
turns, and the increase in acreage will
probably be sufficient to bring the area
under cultivation Up to the largest
total in the history of the South. Fol¬
lowing the Initial advance the market
turned heavy under liquidation by
prominent bull interests und rather
aggressive short selling, although the
new crop months were relatively
steady In spjte of more favorable prl-
vate crop advices. These comprised
reports of showers in the Carolinas,
and the Journal of Commerce in a
special summary noted favorable pros,
pects in both Georgia and Alabama,
especially in the latter. The stock of
cotton at New York has dwindled with
great rapidity Mid is down to only
about 00,000 bales, against il's.ihhi at
tlie opening of May and 210,000 bales
at this time a year ago. while there
is little of the stnple coming from the
South to replenish ibis small supply.
Advices from the leading domestic
cotton goods centers tell of a more
general Inquiry and increased busi¬
ness. This Is attributed largely to tin
advent of warm weather in many sec¬
tions, which has stimulated iho retail
demand for seasonable meVchaiidisc
end created more activity its well in
the wholesale departments. Dunn's.
Review.

Sin. ,; ( hlld From Death.
"Aft. r our child had suffered from

severe bronchial trouble for a year."
wrote G. '!'. Richardson, of Richard¬son's Mill/. \la. we retired it had
consumption. !t lu.d a bad cough allthe time. We ?:i<;d many remedieswithout Vi ||, ;..:,! doctor's niediciie
scorned iiselesi Finally we trie,!Dr. King's New IDIscQvery, and ai<pleased to s..y tlay/thie bottle effect¬ed n complete cure and our child iagain strong and healthy." For coughs-colds, hoai '!..--. lagrlppe, asthma,
croup j.nd sore lungs, its the most In¬fallible remedy that's mndo. Price (»ocand $l.<ic. Trial bottle free. Guar¬anteed by Laurens Drug Co. and Pal¬metto Drufj Co,

Sbe us foi "Mason" and "Sur" Seal"Fruit .la's solid car load on hand,
s. M. & E, I!. Wllkes & Co.

j PHOTOGRAPHS
S
i The McCord

Studiö
will copy any Photo, en¬

large any picture and
0 make High Grade Pho-
1 tographs for you at the
I very lowest prices. No
J photographer can do
J more nor offer any
more special inducement
than the

ricCord Studio
has always done.

The ITcCord
Studio's
motto is

j "Best Pictures, Lowest
I Prices"
I Come to see us.
.

I
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WHITE n

Canvas Shoes
Sfca

1!

I
en

We've the prettiest White Foot¬
wear that ever occupied the shelves
of a Shoe store.

A woman looking for something
choice in White Shoes, can be satis¬
fied here.

1 and 2 strap sandals and pumps.
Leather and covered heels.
All sizes and width.

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

Don't invest yourmoney in trashy
White Footwear. It won't pay.

Come here and ^et the best.

'JZESCXSittimWm.MKB1SL
-.i ¦. ¦

COPELAND
THE SHOE MAN

Customers' Shoes Shined Free One Price to All

7JA

S Cüfe IS
Harness a

ON HAM)
.v

Columbus Buggies, Fresh load of Ames Buggies,
Part loads Taylor Cannady, Carolina, Ratterman
& Luth, Surries, Carriages, Buggies. Also, large
supply secondhand Buggies and Harness. See
us now.

D. H. COUNTS & SON
213 East Main Street Laurens, South Carolina

re


